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In 2987 during the conversion of the former Water Police Buildings in Sydney to house a Police and Justice 
Museum, a sealed soil profile was recognised. It not only preserved pollen from the pre-Europeanflora of 
Sydney Cove, andfrom the Gardens andlnner Domain of First Government House, but also revealed evidence 
ofcultlvarion during the historical period. The palynologica! evidence confirm the historical and 5iological 
evidence for Aboriginal fire regimes. While not identifying any new ornamental or cultivated plants, it also 
documents the success of early agricultural weeds. This interdisciplinury study was carried out by 
E. Higginbotham, historical archaeologist, and Drs M. Macphail, palynologi.st, and B. Davey, soil scientist. 

INTRODUCTION 
In December 1986, the New South Wales Department of Public 
Works comnissioned an archaeological investigation of the former 
Water Police Court and Water Police Station, on the corner of Albert 
and Phillip Streets, Sydney. As a bicentennial project, the buildings 
have been converted into a Police and Justice Museum for the New 
South Wales Police Department, and were opened in mid 1988. 

During the conservation works, a watching brief was undertaken 
to record any archaeological remains that were exposed. This paper 
concentrates on only one aspect of this investigation, namely the soil 
and pollen analysis of the soil profile under the Water Police Court, 
the earliest building on the site.' 

The Water Police 
As early as November 1830, the Colomal government appointed 
Fayctte Goodwin as a Conductor of the Water Police, to be stationed 
at longnow Po~n t  on the I'marnattaKiver. H i i  duty w,i\ to command 
a boat and crew of convict boatmen to prevent the escape of convicts 
down river.2 By 1836 another boar and crew was necessary, in this 
instance funded by iheMilitary Chest, andstationed on Goat I ~ l a n d . ~  
These measures soon proved inadequate to cope with the policing of 
Port Jackson. Crews frequently deserting ship to obtain almost 
double the wages on Colonial vessels. Furthermore, crimping was 
systematic, whereby crimps would lure sailors from their ships. 
conceal them, and then for a fee would offer to find crews for the 
nlasters of vessels.%erchmts and shipowners therefore backed the 
New South Wales Legislative Council, when it passed a law to 
remodel the Water Police in 1840.' However, almost overnight the 
economic tiepression of the 1840s removed the main cause of 
desertion, namely better wages, resulting in the good regulation of 
Port Jackson. After acornmissionof inquiry in 1843, the Water Police 
continued on a reduced basis until econonlic activity returned in 
1847.6 From 1846 onwards the Water Police were housed at Cadman's 
Wharf, on the west side of Sydney Cove.' By the 1850s these 
premises were falling into disrepair, while the duties of the Water 
Police rapidly expanded during the Gold Rush from 1851. A new 
Water Police StationandCourthouse were thereforeurgently required. 

The site 
The site for the proposed Water Police Buildings was chosen by the 
Surveyor General in 1851, at the north-west comer of the block 
bounded by Albert, Macquarie, Bridge and Phillip Streets, Sydney 
(Fig. I).' This block had been reserved for government purposes 
immediately after it had been laid out as part of the scheme to replace 

First Government House, and then to extend the city streets to the 
almost completed 'Semi-Circular Quay'. 

From the foundation of the penal colony in 1788, the site of the 
Courthouse had been set aside for cultivation as part of the gardens 
and shrubbery attached to First Government House. The history of 
this building and its surrounding gardens is welldocumented? From 
their early importance for the cultivation of crops and plants, and as 
a sourceof cuttings and seeds for the colony, the gardens hadevolved 
by the 1830s into a landscape3 series of paths and carriageways, set 
among lawns and specimen plants and trees.1° 

Fig. 1: Plan ofpart of Sydney Cove, based upon J.  Meehan's 'Plan 
of the Town of Sydney', dated to 1807, on which the modern street 
layout and the location of the Water Police Court have been 
superimposed. Theposition of the Courthouse in the former gardens 
of First Government House is clearly indicated. AIfred Street 
becomes Albert Street to the east of Phillip Street. 



Fig. 2: Plan of the footings of the Water Police Court, signed by the conlractor, Andrew Farrelly, in 1854. The locations of test-pits Nos 19-21 
and the monolith ( M )  are indicated (Archives Ofice of New South Wales, 21580). 



With the removal of the Governor to his new resiticnce at 
Bennelong Point in 1845, the demolit~on of First Government House 
co~nmericcd. Ma~quaric. Street was extended towards Bennelong 
Pornt and now formed the westerri bountl'iry of the Inner llomain. 
Only a few of the larger trees from the former gardens survived, as the 
new strects were laid out and the ground divided up into sections and 
allotments 

The Courthouse 
The Colonial Architect, Edmund T. Blacket, advertised for tenders 
for the stonework of the new Water Police Office or Courthouse in 
1852, but not having any replies, he delayed until 1853 before 
readvertising the work. However, even at this later date the successful 
contractor, George Patcn, had to be released from his contract 
because of the expense and difficulty of obtaining skilled labour 
during the Gold Rush." It was not until 1854 that the contract for the 
stonework was successfully let in two pints, one for d ~ e  foundations, 
the other for the superstructure. All the other contracts tor carpentry, 
slating w d  plumbing, joirlery, plastering and painting, andfmally the 
privies. followed in their respcctivc order.I2 The Water Police 
Magistrate was able to take porsessicn of the buildings in 1856." 

The archaeological context 
At an early stage in the watching brief, the presenceof an undisturbed 
soil profile was recorded under the Water Police Courthouse. The 
topsoil was sealed under a layer of santlstone rubble, clay and sand, 
up to 0.8 m thick, that had been rimmed in arounti the sandstone 
footings of the building. 'The extensive historical documentation for 
rhe construction of the Courthouse provided an accurate date for the 
depositionof this layer. All the specifications except for thecarpenter's 
contract have survived.'%is information, together with the sequence 
of the contracts, limits the stage at which the work could have been 
undertaken. It would have been extremely difficult to dump so much 
rrlalcrial around the footings ihrougliout the building, after the 
contract for the masonry in the foundations had been completed. 
Furthennore, it is the only contract which specifies such work, for 
example: 

Ihe  ~ ~ t e  of the build~ng and tuelve feet 13 7 m ]  clear around 
the outer u d l l ~  to be excavated to die level of the ydrd 
ground line which I S  marked by the peg5 on the prernlses 

hftcr each course of masonry shall he approved of  by the 
superintending officer the spaces on cacti side of the walls 
will be filled in with clay to  withi11 6 inches 1152 mm] of 
the lop of the course and rammed finn." 

These two clauses accurately describe the archaeological evidence, 
and explain the clean uncontaminated nature of the fill layer. 

Mr A. Farrelly signed h ~ s  contract for the masonry in the 
foundations on 14 January 1854.1h The contract must have been 
completed by 1 June 1854, the date on which John Dingwall, the 
contractor for themasonry superstructure, signed abondforcompleting 
his work within ten months.17 The topsoil profile under the Courthouse 
was, therefore, sealed between 14 January and 1 June 1854. 

Scientific potential 
Becauseof the formeruse of thesiteas thegardens of First Government 
House, the scientific potential of the soil profile was immediately 
recognised. Should pollen survive in the deposits, then it might 
reveal evidence of the plants growing there between 1788 and 1854. 
An analysis of the soil profile would not only reveal evidence of 
human activity, but would also act as a check upon the integrity of the 
pollen samples. Notcnly areundisturbed soil profiles extremely rare 
in the City of Sydney, but the existence of one sealed from later 
contamination must be almost unique. 

IXA.R.W. Martin, of the Department of Botany at the University 
of Sydney, was initially invited to undertake the pollen analysis. He 
visited the site in December 1986 and was able to take sufficient 
initial samples to confirm the survival of pollen in the topsoil. With 
aful l researchprogrme already, I)r Martin was unabletoundertake 
the lengthy investigation that was thcn necessary and recommended 
that I)r Michael Macphail take his place. 

s cncNTnPne  INVESTIGATION 
Both soil and pollen samples were obtained during a joint site visit in 
Ianusry 1987. A total of four test pits had been dug by contractors 
through thc filllayer to the topof theunderlying topsoil (Fig. 2). Only 
one test pit (Number 19) had been dug through the soil profile to 
sandstone bedrock. Soil samples were taken from this test pit alone, 
while pollen samples were taken from test pits Numbers 19 to 22. At 
a later date in January 1987, a monolith was extracted from the soil 
profile on tirenorthern sideof a large pit, dug for anunderground plant 
room for air-conditioning equipment." 

Description of the soil profile 
The analysis of the soil samples revealed the presence of a clasical 
yellow earth profile @hie 1). typicai of those found on gentler 
sloping aninti relatively flat terrains where Hawkesbury sandstone is 
the parent materia1.l9 The pH of the soil ranged between 6.19 and 
6.86, which is slightly acidic, ,and indicates that the profile had not 
been contarninated by lime. mortar, and plaster, as is common on 
other building sites. 

However, when the monolith was prepared, anumber of features 
became apparent that had not been so obvious when the profile was 
moist anti studied in the poor light of the Courthouse. Taking 
measurements from the baseof thesandstone overburden, the monolith 
shows a very clear separation at 15.5 cm depth. The material above 
thislineis very dry,powdery andincoherent whendried(thestructure 
is apedzrl singlegrain); this contrasts withthemassive apeda! str~lcture 
of the layers helow. Pieces of charcoal orhumified plant material (up 
to 5 mm diameter) or both, can be seen mixed throughcut the surface 
layer. The distinct break in the monolith and the apedal single grain 
structure of the soil above it, indicate that it has been modified, 
probably by horticulture or cultivation. It is necessary to recognise 
that the top 16.5 cm of the profile have been thoroughly mixed and 
any pollen in this horizon would have been dispersed throughout. 

The 16.5-29 cm layer is ~rlottled and greyness increases with 
depth. Some voids appear to have been filled with material from 
other places in the profile, perhaps from above. Some of these voids 
are up to several millimetres in diameter and in some instances can 
be followed across the surface of the monolith for several centimetres. 
These features suggest bioturbation either by insects, worms or plant 
root7. A larger infilled root channel at 37 cm depth has the remains 
of aroot init, about 2 em in diameter and most likely belonging to a 
woody plant. Another filled root channel is found at 53.5 cm depth 
and is 1.2 cm in diameter. The amount o f  biotic activity decreases 
with depth and is almost absent below 71 cm; perhaps because the 
profile below this depth was saturated over much of the year and 
therefore inhospitable to roots. 

At about 74 cnl there IS A moderately well developed zone of 
uon5tone nodules and a few large dngularp~eces of milky quart/ The 
uon nodules were perhdps developed ~n situ, because they lie just 
above the pallld zone where Fe3' ii reduced to Fe2* The nodules 
could be the consequence of re ox~dation o f  the reduced lion The 
pallid zone lles just above the weathering rock and] s wh~tlsh ~ncolour 
because all of the Fe3+ has been removed following reduction Much 
of this iron w ~ l l  have moved downslope away from the slte 



It is also possible that the stone line resulted from downslope 
creep of the soil profile or perhaps even from adifferent depositional 
cycle. The development of the yellow earth profile above the pallid 
zone suggests that the material has been in place for a considerable 
time, suffic~ent to allow the development of theclassical yellow earth 
profile over Wawkesbury sandstone. 

In conclusion, theupper 16.5 cm of the profile has been modified, 
by horticulture or cultivation. This would have thoroughly 
incorporated any pollen in this layer. The soil below this depth does 
not appear to have been disturbed and any pollen is likely to have 
found its way into the voids and channels, made by insects or plant 
roots, that have been filled with soil. The diminishing number of 
voids with depth explains why only small amounts of pollen are 
found lower in the profile. 

Pollen analysis2@ 
Four soil samples from the top of the buried soil and a sequence of 
eight samples taken down the soil profile in test pit Number 19 were 
processed andpalynomorph concentrations estimated using standard 
palynological pr~cedures .~ '  Relative abundance values were made 
on whole mounts, most of which contained in excess of 2000 fossil 
spores and pollen. This required the elimination of much of the 
associated charcoal, but subjectively these particles were most 
abundant in the top 11 crn of the profile. In keeping with its airn, the 
study included the preparation of reference pollen slides of some 
eighty useful, food and ornamental exotic species planted at Sydney 
Cove before c. 1800.22 It should be noted that a number of important 

introduced species producepollen that cannot beeasily distinguished, 
if at all, from pollen produced by native species of the same genus or 
furlily. Examples include the grains and banrboo (Gramineae); 
lettuce, artichoke, chicory, endive, chrysanthemums, cineraria, dahlias, 
nlarigolds and zinnias (Compositae); and cress, mustard and turnips 
(Cruciferae). 

All samples yielded abundant but mostly crumpled spore-pollen 
in a matrix of macerated plant tissue and residual charcoal particles 
(Table 2). The diversity was uniformly low, with native trees 
(Casuarina, Eucalyptus ) and two herbs ( Gonocarpus, Gramineae) 
constituting over 90 per cent of each fossil assemblage. Although an 
additional twenty-five native tree, shrub and herb pollen types were 
present in trace amounts (less than 1 per cent), only B a k ~ i a ,  
Monotoca, Compositae, Cyperaceae and Liliaceae wereconsistently 
recorded. A11 samples contained spares but only two taxa, Culcila 
dubia, a fern common in sandstone cuttings, and Selaginella, a fern 
ally common on wet, peaty soils including gardens, reached values in 
excess of 1 per cent. Notable omissions from these assemblages 
include pollen ofAcacia and Dodonaca rriquetra , bothof which are 
well represented in Recent palynofloras in the Sydney Basin. 

Only two definlte exotlc taxa were recorded, with all specunens 
re~overed from the upper 11 cm of the soil profile Pznus, which 1s a 
widely planted genus of northern hemisphere conifers, and Plantago 
~ ~ r u n o p u ~ l l a n c e ~ l a t a  type, whlch arecommon weeds of cultivation. 
Another six types, occurring m trace amounts, arc unlikely to have 
been part of the local pre-Europenn flora at Sydney Cove, although 
they nre d l  natne LO the reglon These are Cyafhea and D~cksonla, 

MM2 CR (1-2 mm); 

porous, insect or rcut channels present; large macro pores; porous but no sign of roots or channels; 
piece of a sea shell present at 5 cm; clear boundary to -- 

some larger pieces of charcoal or humified plant remains 

dtffuse change to - 

lOYK 518 (moisij yellowish brown, 10% mottle; 
SL, sandy loam, field texture group 2, the sandy loams: SC, sandy clay, field texture group 5 ,  the light clays; 

MM2 CK (1-2 mm); weathering rock was present at the bottom of the profile; 
the profile was saturated in the pallid zone. 

porous (<I  mm): some fitled root/insect chznnels; 
the rerniuns of a root were noted at 36 cm; 
gradual change to - 

of btotic activity; 
diffuse change to - Depths measured from surface of topsoil. 



0-1 0-1 0-1 0-1 5-6 10.11 15-16 19-20 24-25 35-36 49-50 70-72 
1 -----------------i -- 2 

22 11 12 15 20 48 27 41 34 31 (38) (50) 
51 34 37 31 20 31 47 40 41 35 (45) (23) 
20 39 31 32 45 7 16 9 16 18 (8) (10) 

Gonocarplu 2 12 13 15 8 8 6 6 4 8 (1) (5) 
Selaginella + + 2 2 1 1 + 1 + 3 (4) (5) 
Culcita dubia 1 + i + i + i + + + 
B. EXO'TIC TAXA 

Plnus x x x x x 
PIaniago coronoplcs I lanceolafa x 

C. POSSlBLE EXOTIC TAX.% 

Podocarpaceae x 
Micr0seri.r 1 Taraxacurn x x x x x 
Rumex el. R, crbpw x 
Calysiegia x 
Dickronia x 
Cvafhea x x x x x x 
Preris cf. P. wnbrosa x 

D. NATIVE TREES AND SHRUBS 

Dodonaea - vlscosa-type 
Monoroca 
Epacridaceae T-type 
Banksia marginata-type 
Banksia serrafa-type 
Comesperrnum 
Lorna I ia 
Indet. Proteaceae 
Leplo.sperrnurn x x 
Indet. Myrtaceae x x x x 
Coprosm-type x 
Pomderrir aspera-type x 
Goodeniaceae x 
Chenopodiaceae-Amaranthaceae x x x x 
Compositae (Tubuliflorae) x x x x x x x x x x x 

E. NATIVE HERBS 

Planlago x x x 
Peiargonium x 
Caryophyllaceae x 
Urnbelllferae x x x x 
cf Angurllarra x x x x x x x x 
1.ihaceae sp A x x x x 
Cruciferae x x x x 
Cpperaceae x 1 i 1 1 x 
Rest~onaceae x x 
Typhaceae x x x x 

F. FER\ AND FERzi ALI,IES 
Ljcopodium varim-tqpe 
Davallia-type 
Todea barbara 
cf. Schizaea 
Indet. Trilete Fem Spores 
Indet. Monolete Fern Spores 
Riccia type 
Indet. Hepaticae spores 

9% damaged pollen 
(unidenufiable) 11 10 11 8 8 3 8 2 6 4 3 
Pollen sum 528 539 477 495 519 584 558 554 558 596 (87) (78) 
Pollen concentration 

103 gra~nslcc 586 195 524 264 699 567 50 85 195 12 0.6 0.6 
Av pollen ~oncentraaon c---------- 470 x lo3 d 8 5 ~ 1 0 ~ 4  0 6 5 ~ 1 0 ~  

+ = percentages less than 1 % x = trace values 
Where the pollen concentration 1s extremely low, percentages have been placed m brackets 



tree ferns confined to wet gullies andralnforest, aPterrrspecles with nanlely thepre-Europennen\ ironrnent the toncept5 mddcc isionr of 
a sxmilar habitat preference, the common weed genera Micro~c,risl 
Tarcrxuc urn and R u m ,  arid Podocdq~aceac. a southrrn henilsphere 
conlfer Emrly, a h ~ c h  tnciudes two spec 1e.i on Ihe New South W ~ l e s  
coast Out of atoiaiof twenty is0 grains for thcpiitsrhie exctit taxa, 
only four occur below the upper 1 I t n ~  of the scid proflle Poiiexl of 
Cmctfcrae, whlchmghtrepresentrntrotiucd s p c ~ e s ,  are also conrinai 
to the upper 11 cm 

Bxoad trends in the relative abundance and pollen concentration 
data, as well as the stratigraphic distribution of definite or possible 
inrroduced taxa, indicate chat two biostratigraphic units are present. 
Unit 1 (0-11 em) is characterised by approximately equal proportions 
of tree and herb pollen and encompasses all definite and most 
possible introduced pollen m a ,  while all poilen assemblages i? Unit 
2 (15-36 cm) are dominated by woody taxa, and have markedly 
lower concentrations of pollen and possible charcoal particles. 

This distribution of exotic pc.tlien taxa iridicotec ihat the two 
biost-atigraphic units are of a different age, Unit t post-tiating :ind 
Unit2 pre-dating European settlemcni. I%alyrioflo~ i s  i r r  [hit 2 reflect 
open sclertrphyli forest in which grasses, not shnibs, fo~riieci the 
ground cover. Tile abiindance of charcoal intIicates iiii:; i,cgeration 
was repe~itecliy hirnt, but ~-iiost fires u ere likely to be 'cool' given the 
prevalcrrcc of firc serisitive Casuirrit7ii and prasccs. Such ,I fire 
regime 1s likely to be associatedwirhXborrgirr:rl r;ithzr ih:m Eiiropcan 
activity. In Unit I ,  grasses were t h ~  don~inant plarit cover Ircros:; the 
site, a1thc)ugh scatti:red ri:mnants of the native f o ~ r r t  flora ;rjrpc:u lo 
have prxisted in the vicinity. The presence of pines a1:i trce ferns 
suggests that the site was part of a park. High levels of charcoal may 
reflect interlsive burning or reflect forest clearance activities by h e  
European settlers: values of Casuarina pollen decrease from as high 
as 50 pi:r cent in Unit 2 to as low as 11 per cent in Unit 1. The relative 
lack of change in the cryptogam flora between the Units, indicates 
that moist situation.. and sandstone outcrops rem&ned aiociii feature 
of the site 

DISCUSSION 
hi most re\picts tile pollen and soil analv\cs provltft cimvstent 
evlder~ic although the difference betwei~ri tht d~ pth of \oil 
~ a o t l r f i ~ ~ t r o r ~  , i i  I h  5 cVn and the divislorl betvviin ilri t \  1 a1t1 L ' i t  
I t 15 t 111 riilliirei, some 
eii?l~m'~r~on Both i,oiit,n anti 
soii sa~nples ht:re takcn from 
test pit Nijiankcr 19. iiu',tPre tsreai; 
in iirz soil p~cifile ,A :is noiLxi o n l ~  
iii rtie cxtracicd soil nrtrri<>lith. 
'The fact 111.21t iixz evrilcnce was 
o1)taini.d from wci iocation~~ 
et;pi;iinr rhc \light tliscrcpancy 
in tlcptiz. Tixi: gentle slope of  the 
sitc towmcls S:yclrrey Cove, and 
the varying survival o f  the soii 
profile as aresultof site levelling 
for the construction of the 
Courtliouse, must also be taken 
into account. Uml 1, therefore, 
comncider with the layer of soil 
motiifi-ation, whereas Unit 2 
accounts for the pollen below 
this lajer in the undisturbed soil 
profile 

The sot1 and pollen data 

Go.iernor Arthur P h ~ l l ~ p  and other officer5 of the Frrst I Icet, 'tnd 
finnlly the changing envzronnient of the Dornam and Sydne) Cove in 
tlre ea ly  years of wttlerncnt from 1788 to 1854. 

Thep~dynoiogical analysis confirnrs the historical anti biological 
evidence recently revieweti b-y S. S. (:larkanti L. C. McLciilghlin, for 
the existence ofAboriginal firercginres in the Sydney region right up 
to the arrival of the First Fleet in 17XX.i3 This pollcn profile is of 
importance not only because it reflects the vegetation at Sydney 
Cove, the focus of the early European settlerncnt of New South 
Wales, but also because it provides an iniicpentlent method of 
verifying the documentary evidence. 

It is thus lrkely dr,rt rhe tall open sc lerophyll fore\t and grassland, 
anenvuonment that ;i a< thercbsult oflcmg-tcmt Abor~gin~ll~~tsbandry, 
influenced Ciovernor AI thur PhIIrp anti the ocher offictrs exploring 
Port J,icks*tn in January 1788. Sycivq C obe choicn for the 
sertlemint, not only I.w mse it had ,r dil~hor'rge close io shore, 
anttafrc \h i i r e m o f  u ,atcr bat also bctnucc the vepetationpve thcm 
the ImpTcr \iirn of f ~ r t i l t  wil ( ) I t  15 M114 1788 Gov~rnor I'llri~lip 
wrote ~ i i  hi* iirlr deq-i,ltih 

'Ihc n ; . ~ k s  of lnntl that form tlic JiJfer~-i~r cijvci, ailti rleJi 
tire Qaler ior sonrc. (irsrnnce, aic 111 general s o  n x k y  that i t  

i., \urpri.cmg ?,ita;h large Ire(;< ,houlsi hrid cufficicrrt 
rrirunshment, hiir tt~e kcid betuccrl Lire rocks i \  goi>d, and the 
iurniiut. c~f  Otc rucks. i i~ well a i  tfic rrhoie ccsrntry arourid 
us, with Lcw exrcptions, arc cvvercd niitr rrrcs, most of 
which ;ire so large that rhe rcrnoving them off ihc ground 
afterrhey arecur down is lhegrcnrzcip;rrt id tlic 1iih)ur; . .'" 

The concept that tall trees signified fertile soii u as cnnbedtled in the 
mind:; and experience of the officers of the First Flcct. uith their 
Europeari background. 'The fact that on ~ : ioe r  irrspcction it proved 
totiil!y untrue. was one of th,:: first l e s s t m ~  ti, i ~ c  learr~ed in atlopring 
to their new nrrd alicrl enviromrcr~t. Surircon Arthur ROM.I"S S r n y ~ h  
wmie  the folia,.siing on iloi;lny Bay: 

Ilpcjn thr f ir i t  \igitt cirw wtl lie uidiiccd LO tirink this ;I most 
fcriili. \EX)" .H t h c ~  nr r  great KO< <>I LCIY ld ig~:  & l o f t )  
trcci, rc;tihg aL.i~<wi ti* thz wnrcr'c ctigr., (B c v c q  v;tc:int 

ilxx herwctn the tre~,S ;ippvz!i ti' Ix: co*,,cr'~i ~s.1 ~ e ~ c i i t r t ~  

make a contributioitowa;ds the Fig. 3: 7'hcexierJ ofgcirilc.n cul!i~u?ion i r i~>on fo jF i r . s t~~ i i v r rmn f  i f o ~ c c ,  in Jatzutirj 17.91, ;sclcariy 
historical and archaeological visible in Willlam Bradley's 'li'ew of the Covrrnori House ai .S;viincj in Port Jac-Lwn, S.S iV.' 
evidence in three main aspects, (Mitchell Library). 



The accoci:rtion of the 
modifitai layer o f  topsoil with 
Ihe intn,ducetl pollen s~iecics, 
irldic;tics thar i i  is a result of tile 
acii.vitirs tri the Europ1::m 
setilers. Hro:rdly, h is  cviiicnce 
ofhtrrricuimreor culirvatioiirn;iy 
be datetl hg. hictorical cvidcrice 
bciwceir 1788 stid 1854. 
Howes-er, ihepalpolltrra irn~ore 
reprcste~itativt~ tif the l;md\caped 
pauklaa~ti :rF the H)orn,iin 
drvelapeti from 1806 trnwads, 
so Char the iricitiiiicrl soil layer 
may be Avsi cxplaincti as 
prepdratwu for  fit^ 'iowirig of 

ci~iii: nijlm iuuno! he nllt.ii (>lit. 
t ' iq .  4. Iiic:~uil E/~irEr, 'C;~i '~'rwr'~t t i t  j j o l ~ ~ r ' ,  ( 2 ~ 2 . 1  \'idri (3 the I.J;.VPI J,/ " i ) d ~ z c ~  l i om h i 1  C'!c+\ in Nc5& 
So~rth iV~lc,< ;imi 'v'm I > i e ~ r i c ~ ~ ~ <  Idcir~tt p u f ~ l ~ ~ h t ~ /  ~n Z , ( > t ~ d ~ # t i f t  18 ?hi:s \ i u ~ t  a ~ ' ( ; ( ~ \ t ~ m r u ~  I/ou.<t' Wliili. the soil iintl jalll,:n 
irirfic c/ti..!lhtsi ompk,r#*( om r7,r;iort , I /  r izt~!iivr?ic'rri~~~uii~r L 6 ) o i i i  r,]thr~pcir(le~~i~:!i:~ L:izdo i;/~i'tiiir~iig?i an.31) \i,> U C K C  rnsiip:itcd 
l>ti~u+bd~ri,c? (111 p r c ~ ~ z o u s  ~1 i d < ~ r t ~  t of '~hita!it)u (llLx st)rt L i ! ) r t / r j  ). pr~r~ci~pill> t c r  ot>tiiiri ev ~d:vlce 

or1 rile mrrtrtlucw? !lorn. the 
rerulic hait: 1,ro.iitie:l .i inore 

bur i i i ~ ~ ~  a ani;lr~:r irrs~vcircm, the gr.ls> ir. f~untI It3rii;  & enigmatic ;-inti subtie picture of the chdngci lo ri~c enviri~ntncni over 
io~irce. the rrrcr; v i . ~  1 irrrc: B ir~j!eric,rdiioi!c>,ii & LIE wix,tl times. The ~-rnlj:t!>logicd data have ivnf~rrzieti iiii iriiti:rii:tl .md 
irwif fit for fir, prrrprjws of butidl:, or inyihirig, P t ~ i  rhc biological ~vid~iicc.  it11 Aboriginal fire rtgrrnc; i r i  ihc Sytiriey ic:ilb:n. 
frr? . .>? While it has not addi:tP to the list of u:,efuI or t>in;uner~rsi \pccies 

recortieil as t;i:in;: ulrrotluced into New South WnLcc, the pollen 
The same was f'~und ~ Q E -  Port Jacl~son 2nd Sydney Cove, causing ha:; i k o n n  light upon plant sio-qaw:i\., uhlckk ;ire rlor 
Surgeon ( ;torye V\ioq;mi tc? exclaim: 'I-l:ippy were it for the Colony, merilionc.tl in thi: i":irly accounts. 11 Siak tlc.rriaii.11-.ircd the c:irIy 
if these Appe;ir;:na,c< iiiri rloi pro\ e so tikiui;ive as upon :z nct.ircr succi:ss~ii ;igric.i~Iiiri:~ini.c.et.is, suckaspl.intiiw, i~i-itch acre trii~itilri;ly 
E-<anin,iiron ihi)  arc fourxt! r(: ':' F'hc u7i.iiltabiliiy of q ) c l r ~ ~ , >  sosi~i uirh i!ic* wed.; of g ~ : t i i ~ ; i n t l ~ ~ ~ i . t ; ~ ? > l ~ i . r c i p : ~ ,  1.1n:iliy. the iigiiic:s 
d'i>ve m c i  I ~ I :  nt:iphtlonring f-aiiri Coi t* ft)r :igriciilt~irc ;&:is h i i< l r i  ml i)erceniage.\ of pi,licri ywcies ~rrcjviiic i;~ricpci:liic-iir eviiicniix ;,f 
rc::list,<i, the sail k i n g  titc\c~ibi:d A:, '11til~. kxt!cr itr:ii~ t~l'tck. ,~u~.i ' . '  the t:~ivito~:r~xc~i!. b o  that tklc:rc is I!(> !orii-cr t01.4 T < : ~ K I ? : ~ ~ *  i ) t ~  the 
ln Jmit, 17(10. < k j ~ l ~ l ~ l k ) ~  tjhd1ip i \ , t c  able to ~u::tify hi:, t~~l-~tijJ:t- In so~li:ti!:ii*s vlhj~: live conterit. of c:?il) historic :il ;zcc.oiirits. 
locating rhc .~:rtlcn~ciit ;I> i o l l i : ~  i. 

i hiti 1i11i~ iir-ie t i *  Icvi~i, .LII)LIIII.~ r i l e  i* hixi 1 fiiw ' i l ~ i v ~ .  <I. !r li 

7ri> !r~*!~,:<.tic~?\ f ~ i r l ~ < t i L s r l ~  [)~,!J:I~.$~ L I ~ ?  !$.ir T I,<.+, IK,! 10 

ticla, m:~i~~cn~baiiii~li!g i i icp~~i>pl~ . ~ l i i r  i h  icv, r i f  <~,:irihin,: 
IOT '; ~w!:(.T ~ ~ I I ~ ~ I ~ I ~ ~ I I  i h . ~ :  i i ' r t i i i i t  13 1: t i l i ~ i i i  .tflilr!! i ~ ' i -  

(bbligcii t ~ :  i t%~P( fiirtiic; t'iil L t l i!  r:ol Oiii:i i r i i  5: !f .:I hlicn.; 
tt)  c O T I ~ ~ I I I L P T T ~ ~  ic \c . i i~  h ~ f t - r l  j~.d ..wI! ' < > J T I ~ )  (-<>*,:, t f d  
T wen t h t  io tn i in  r:i,~lier r l i t .  i-i, ii? i'f rhc hari>i:rir i riii1:itr 
11 V V : ~  k v c ~ ~  ~ r ~ < i i ~ c d  t o  !h'tb(, ~ I I  if12 -cttlc~~t~:rir t i i t  I?, kmt 

The p j ! i ~ i i  ~ n t i  ;oil an,ri?,:.i-i also :n&e a i ignificant contribution 
to the hi! tor i~  'ti ea~r!Iiriic C,)x the t h.m;:inj: environment at Sydiiey 
Cove, r::i~iiiing Froin E;iirt,~)c~m ..eirlerncnt . Ti1ecie.i cIoprrii.nt of lZu,t 
GOV~FI~IICI:L f i < > ! i ~ ~  .inti :t% ~ : I ~ < ! c L I  > 1s L,* ~ 1 1  < i c  >~iin~i:rili<i .i11d I l ! ~ ~ % . i r < ~ t ~ d  
in a writ. of iicv. oi Sjdrici i(:\: frcvii i7k:; o r~i , i rd> ?' ' f i i c  
g.+rdzn.: acre  firii  u.cii t o 1  tiic (irli~i,~iticin of thi,sab ! i \ ~ f i r !  pl,inis 
i i i t~ .x iu~,~d I )?  the n!:\~' wttlt-I i i l-ig. 3). 6ifid 1~itt:r !?cc(i~;-c ;in i r ~ q ~ x i . ; ~ ~ i t  
s~>urct., [:)I- the se,2cic :irici p1;111t> rei111i~c~d b> the, gr~%virlg k?od j  01 
settlci.;, iIoa c i  -I. C10\ errioi E311;h ii~iti;itcii .intiC;ci\erririr klaccjii'irie 
coniidcteti, tilt tr;rn:iforin:itir;noCi'iiz gartien.: :iilti the Domain into the 
lantikcapecl parkiancl wiih c:iiri;yeways :iiltl ciiunpr; of  tree\ ( 1 . 1 ~ .  4), 
that ren1:iirieti up to the completion of the new G o v e m c n t  House in 
1845.'( 

This smdy wouitl not have been possible without ncccsz to l i ~ e  
palynological iaci1itit.s of bX A.R.H. Martin, Bot:iriy Ue;,i:tm~:~lr, 
University o i  Sydney. 

Mr J.T. Cl~~btt t .  %cniorTechnici:oi, Dep:rtrnent cif Soil C~iencis, 
Univercity of S;.iney. prepared the iinpregiiared soil rnoniilitii. 

The authtrrz grarefuily achousiedge the Dixscin 3ral iafirciiell 
Librarlcs, St'itc L.it?riiry of New South W:iles, and ihc Ar l:ilit cs 
Authority of Ncm Sotiill Wales, for their permiscion to publrch 
various historical ctlocumenrs irl this paper. 

The site records are held by the Police and Justice Museum, 
Phillip Street, Sydney. 



NOTES 
1. Higginbotham 1988;Macphailet al. 1988. It shouldbenoted that 

the second of these references refers 10 the present paper by a 
different title from the one actually used. 

2. Colonial Secretary 1830. 

3. H.R.A. 21: 359; H.R.A. 22: 402-3; Colonial Secretary 1837. 

4. Evidence of William S. Deloitte to the Select Committee on 131 
10/1843, question 13; evidence of Charles Mallard to the Select 
Committee on 16/10/1843, question 21. In Legislative Council, 
N.S.W. 1843: 692, 708; II.R.A. 21: 150-1. 

5. Legislative Council N.S.W. 1840. 

6. Colonial Secretary 1847. 

7. IIigginbotham 1988: 1611 .  

8. Colonial Secretary toColonialArchitect. 1711 111851 ,.4.O.N.S.W. 
21580. 

9. McCormick 1988: passim . 
10. Gilbert 1986: 9-16. 

11. N.S.K1.G.(;. 1852: 997; Colonial Secretary to C:olonial Architect, 
6/10/1852, A.O.N.S.W. 21580; Higginbotharn 1988: 16-17. 

12. Higginbotham 1988: 18--19. 

13. Colonial Secretary to Colonial Architect, 23/4/1856, A.O.N.S.W. 
2/580. 

14. Colonial Architect, A.O.N.S.W. 21645, 21580. 

15. ColonialArchiteci, Specification, 14/1/1854, A.O.N.S.W. 21580. 

16. ibid. 

17. Colonial Architect, Bond, 1/6/1854, A.O.N.S.W. 21580. 

18. Higginbotham 1988: Appendix 3.1. 

19. Davey 1987. 

20. Macphail 1987. 

21. Moore & Webb 1978; Rirks & Birks 1980. 

22. Macphail 1987: Appendix 1; Bligh 1980; Gilbert 1986. 

23. Clark & McLoughlin 1986. 

24. Governor Phillip to Lord Sydney, 151511 788, H.R.N.S.W. l(2): 
123. 

25. Fidlon & Ry an 1979: 57. 

26. Worgan 1978: 10. 

27. Hunter 1968: 267. 

28. Governor Phillip to Under Secretary Nepean, 17/6/1790, 
/f.R.N.S.M1. l(2): 348-9. 

2% McCorrnick 1988. 

30. Gilbert 1986: 15-25. 

31. ibid.: 15. 
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